
The Secretary of State for External Affairs, the
IIonourable P :itchell Sharp, and the Iiinistei• of the Environu ent,
the Honourable Jacl: Davis, today announced the coi~clusior. of
an Agreement between Canada and France respecting the future
conduct of the fishir.- practices of France a..d Canada in. areas

off the east coast of Canada .

The Agreement was negotiated at a three-day meeting
in Ottawa in Nay last year . The Canadian Delegation was

headed by 'Kr . J . Alan Beesley, Le,-,al Adviser to the Department
of External Affairs . Officials from the Department of the
Environment, Fisheries Service, also participated in the
negotiations . The leader of the French Delegation was I :r .

Christiar. Girard, Deputy Director, the Ministry of Forei,7il,
Affairs, and included the Delegation representative from the
General Secretariat of the herchant M.arine and from the

I•:inistry of State responsible for overseas depa :°tr:ients and

territories . A list of the delegates on both sides is
annexed hereto .

The Agreement, which cones into force at once,
was sign ed by the Secretary of State for External Af ; airs
for the Government of Canada and the Ambassador of FrG ::ce,

H . E . Pierre Siraucà, on behalf of the French Goverr.rlent .
It takes into account the June 1970 amendments to the Can-
adian Territorial Sea and Fishir.C Zones Act whereby the
breadth of Canada's territorial sea was extended from 3 to 12
miles and the basis was laid for the establishment of e: clu-

sive fishing zones in certain special bodies of water off
Canada's east and west coasts. These special bodies of

c•rater which include the Gulf of St . Lawrence, were enclosed
by fisheries closing lines which came into force on : :arch

10 last year.

The present aCreement supersedes all treaty provisions

relatin,-; to the fishinC. by French nationals off the Atlantic

coast of Canada, in partic,.:lar the 1904• Convention which
contained certain treaty shore privileCes for France a1cr L

the coast of Iiewfoundland . It provides for a reciprocal
fishing arran-ezient for Canadian and St . Pierre-1 :iquelor.

fisherr..en in the waters off the coast of St . Pierre-I :iqualon

and i:ewfoundland . French vessels re;;istered in r.,etropolitar.

France, however, may only fish in the easterr. half of the

Gulf of St . Lawrence from January 15 to May 15 each year

until 1986, after which the lonE-standing treaty rigl :ts France

has enjoyed for metropolitan vessels in this area will be
terr.iinated . The Agreement also provides for the delinitation
of the territorial waters and fishing zones betwee', St . Pierre-

Miquelon and Newfoundland .

The Agreement was cor.cluded in a spirit of cor:tinuir: :-

Franco-Ca ::adian co-operation and in an atnosphere of cordialit :: .

It will further enable the Goverment of Canada to ensure the
effective manaE:eraent of the fishinr stocks in the waters
concerr.ed .
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